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unveiling of a statue of Frederick. 
greJt,” who sold the ( 

fir-iiJiW: 

seem that the sacred spirit of Valley 
Forge should rise to reSuke the laud
atory sentiments showered bv an 
American FtWdtlent up*ri tbe hkerel 

orv .of, that, mercenary enemy qf the 
yfi&fe Iciest ''

The pursuiutflVmtoMAtt'S dl'th* (We- 

g«>ni«n reaches out to strike General 
Nelson A. Miles, even in his retire
ment. after k 'life' ot’ service lfi the 
Urttogk «waesz «WM rtleioWy cause 
for the Oregonian's hatred of this old 
soldier is that he is a democrat and 
that despite ttMs'ttoct he has held the 
esteem of sArceedlng administrations. 
uirtM tldb ldst mtlittry expert decided 
that oidtage 1* a disgrace and that 
MOed: shoald b± sent into retirement 
lowddd dowkt With calumny, after 40 
years -tt liheusereicr ot hl* coantry. 
wkwm*«lerlojtonMrtdiet*'tor*hafr‘ from 
this same cowardly policy, whiftie 
rampant nartlsianism dictate* such 
infamous rewards for long and faith
ful serviceA comparison of the 
putj^Aerjjic^s General Mlles and 
th«t1<|titoM»>in.whjgh.»er*ee*tes 
ls<ttap«4bk». 8 llevm • <

•
J pirc now rests entirely 

;plc of the Inland SB 
portage road now falls, let no farmer 
hereafter curse the railroads nor the 
legislatures! The people have it ex
clusively in their power to open the 
Columbia river to navigation and 
bring tkeBiMerveA all the benefit*’ that 
must j 
If yuA 
fund. so now- Let_not the sun go 
down on your tardiness.

him.

into

wl 
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The Insists tone should look 
th> school -library question In Oregon. 
There'j’Ts sqm^fhUdt wrong *ome- 

iVfbeu, districts gje compelled 
to send away from home and pay 
JI.M »r.lb each Tor books which 
can u^e "bought from home dealers 
for. qif lo 50 cents. The piles
and. iboges ff ztsecowd-hand school 
books, «used toot one or two years In 
puWt5 setiobl grades and'then chang
ed pTf |^r sowe other series goverigg 
the Avme .subject* is «vtdenee that 
thsTwuta atao sotnethlBg rotten tn the 
tet/ABAfflf® system. Poor people find•-0J, ■>, z r> ,T*
it burdensome enough to buy the 
needed books "and oirten ¿eny them- I 
seives 72- - -sanies’,of life to do so.
Si-hvef boaxJ* . «adj superintendents 
owe At do the people to see that they 
are-toot-Mn'tooked. upon by being forced 
to’^iuT'tHtel&s books to be cast aside

41. I -
after a yy,. , , .

. -q F» —t
Edyo^.. Gqer, of the Salem States

man; object* an the principle on which 
Boettn’«- '•Mhtemhy CTub” Is organ- 
¡zed. - ’ We became alarmed lest the 

-*c otqo—1 *.'■ '<
systerpatlc regulation of the Kiene« 
of bearing and rearing children by 
the modem w-oman. wtl! entirely ellm- 
lnare*1inaH'iCfrt>m’ the process. The 

ipn vn ' .-
husband is safe, brother Geer, no 
matigr . wMt height* x>f science tike 
modem woman attains; no matter If 
children are born 18 or 3« months 
apart, ^ tbey are brought into the 
world gt all. the husband's aid must 
be enUsted Don’t few*. Brother Geer. 
Man will not be elfmfnated from the 
game. Let the women plot and plan; 
let them organise '‘maternity clubs"; 
let «hem regulate ajod 
and condpire: let them convert ma
ternity Into a machine,-.„lip o. iljri'

■ cc
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-• < I.

systematize.
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virtually, must phy lijgilraii iostaCm.1 
attorney's fees. «Sd hi no en*to»'is It 
pUtuiLled thnt ih< iiiif<.itmtfp water

"ft iRmrr’tt* me «htt ru* ’nTi- h.iM brounnv 
“* *i j against him. ami this, whether there 

is a drop of water In that stream un- 
apiiippri^etl, ur .i/nuMfd.» or-not
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My .tnrfttWrW -WS« n crested he

The result of the autocratic power 
of the news monopoly of Portland, 
reprewnte«! it* the irreweniw» •n< 
Telegram, is plainly seen In recent 
exgoittlen» *t fraud.

Before the '
came Into the'fleM the OtTgMifan 
was the chief source of news in the 
state. Being • bitter and unreason
ing partisan, the Oregonian has given 
odl Mhfr’ du«4f 'hbWa 'ds irks not det
rimental to its party; it has white
washed official villains and suppress
ed public plundering until the people 
st large have actually come to think 
that Oregon is a clean and incorrup
tible hate! ’

Until the recent municipal corrup
tion ahd titTIcTa! league with gambl
ing and Vlc4 In Portland was exposed 

Jb^irAkY. It wa* supposed that 
the venerable (jr»14H^e,,,"W.',’Wilham* 
mayor of Portland, was a veritable 
saint.

He has been canonized and whjte- 
i.O -'•/ ■'A' ’ -fwashed ^11 these years by tbe Ore- 
goauui yet the unanswerable exposi
tions of municipal corruption tn Port
land. by the Journal, have caused 
many hands to be raised in conster
nation and Wonder.

Men who have led clean lives for 90 
years io mot change *0 corruptionists 
at the very close of shetr active ca
reer*. So the Inference mu»t be that 
their rottenae*s has been hidden all 
these year* only to be revealed by
chance at last.

Ringer Hermann has been sugar- 
coaled, and whitewashed and earned 
on chip* by the Oregon hut for 25 
year* ’ He has been kept in office 
by’ the dMjonett and' double-dealiuif

i. .'ti ' .ipof that paper in deceiving the people. 
The truth oeznea out at Itst and H»r 
mean la-found to be on a level with 
if not Th league with a gang of the 
most consummate rogues that ever 
infested a state.

Is n reasor.able to believe that the 
people of hts district would have kept 
him cong/ess'Ha.J they known of 
his dishonesty? It is an. Insult to 
their intelligence and character to say 
that they have openly Indorsed his 
corrupVon. which now comes to light. 
In *p|te al the Oregonian’s shielding 
dupUcity,

It is refreshing and invigorating 
to see the rogue unmasked In the 
.heyday of hl* imagined safety. It is
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ternlty Into a machine, that can be laeXlp 07 -O • it Ji
go^rp^l^wlth Chock-like precialon; 
let them fix the dates for the birth 
of son« and daughters in sdewace. as 
the huebarwiman plans for the foaling 
of hi* uswie eolta-. yet in all her artful 
cunntng1 she must take man Into her 
conspiracy' lo.^et results. Don’t trem
ble tpr Jhe safety of despised, hen- 
peeligd. .and. baM-hsadsd man. He to 
still-In’the g»mi. ’

O - -"I | > I ..R.,

PrimtaWa? comity Ha 1st» hi collect- 
,nr'*’r***i fon'1 but '*he 
wilk£«. j* la*, ty deposit her S5<M« 
in >tea»ks. . Actual work col^

declaration that "the East Oregonian 
believe« the Bien law- is about as per
fect as such a law could be made.” 
since this Is the first time I’ have 
heard such an opinion from anyon«- 
wlio has reaA tlíe*ufen Taw lrrTgators. 
and by this I mean those who have 
irrigated land qb are engaged In Ir- 
rigatlou, enterprise«; unqualifiedly 
iXHi-iemn

One reas«»»» a.».' the law proposed 
Is without merit is that It contains 
not at^if^e hat, l^.fiot
the law tn t . and con-
flryie|l ainl, (UH beyond <«tl.\’. \jqyi>Vl,F* 
by the supreme court of this state 
It 1« the law IW'thts kthte to«lay. that 
< 1 > The us.- of the waters nt the lakes 
aud stream« of this elute for irrigation 
purposes is a public, use.

<3> All unappropriated, nun-navi- 
guble waters wltlAn the state are sub
ject to appropriation tor beneficial 
use.

<31 No person or company can re
tain the . oi.lrol or ocupan, y of any 
water that

< 4 > The 
priority to 
well a» the 
claimant can 
clearly defined and easily ascertained.

451 Every drop ot water in every 
mw-uavlgabte lake and stream may 
be divert««! and use«! for Irrigating 
purposes.

(Cl Any Individual, by complying 
with very 'gtpple fegulatimgs. may 
bring to his aid the right of eminent 
dy#iai|;, Vt^Jr'i 1« the «Ule <tQ. secure 
the right of way for ditches, canals, 
lams and reservoir sites.

All this the Bien f«w- proposes to 
wipe-out. and In most cases provides 
no adequate substitute It Is mani
fest folly to' destroy what is now the 
law of the State, broad and salutary 
1.« In the six principle* that I have 
stated tf arfty change is made It 
slt«»UM"!k-'by addtng to the present 
comprehensive and equitable law of 1 ’ >« draf' submit!« J by Mr Ríen 
the state. lluve that some one should first

Your «uwbortlM rhkt the burden on ut ’em» feature that Is l«etter 
ths state for tite additional boards and ’MW its It n «w exists and 
officers wetdd be about tic.»»» per 
year, u unfortunate, since in Section 
S2 of I be atg an appropriation of 
84úAh»A is called for to star* the thing, 
and I wU|, defy wnyooe tn determine 
from the set itself, or by any m«-tho 
of rulcuiatwm based upon the act. 
what the nvw machia» would cost the 
taxpayers nt the stare without eon- 
sMerrag wl ail the extraordinary and 
unlimited burdens the art empowers 
the various officers aud boards to lay- 
direct upon fhe ua for lunate wa»er 
uswsa-uo:tf a

There are several item*, each an in
tegral part of the scheme, worthy of 
special note The il«im ara too num
erous, do be mentioned in detail la a 
shor| communication Uke this, but one 
Item is that by «ir.'graphic survey* 
must at once be made qf every stream 
In the state (no limit on expense or 
menus employed/ and os qalckly a* 
the survey of '.he stream* la «omplet- 
ed. fije all-irpey general, nvusl within

is not beneficially used, 
rules for determining th»* 
the ri<ht to use water, as 
quantity of water that any 

beneficially u.*e are
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of water he owns nul needs to use 
anti «»vt-ry <»th»r w:K»*r fn
«y st ein is jbaiisfiedl Thin f«i|<u 
th«* Bien lawj pr^klfi s| 
for the bfijtlhéers
wb«*Ui<:i the ..fumurra 
like it or i^»t. I 
.itííamríttJcta

I

I

I

I Irrlga- 
■trolled 

by a wonderfully and fearfully con
structed "system" ut officer* and 
boards, having it* head an<1 seat at 
the capital. Salem, from 300 to 8019, 
miles n* Udvrl g<.«a fttm. the Irtft 
gated lands of the state.

As tbe law Is Id tlv Slllte «Slav 
each stream system, or all the people 
irrigating from a common aouroq.**»y 
organize themselves Into a municipal 
corporation. < lothed 
of the state. f«»r the pu/posy of regu
lating the benehcla! Use of all the wa1- 
*•‘5>VW* iThW- ,he
users of water from the t'matllla 
river or any portion of It. can regulate 
their affairs within themselves, with
out Interference from .Salem, or any 
water ueers on the Walin Walla river, 
and «0 can those irrigating from the 
WaIJa Wall*, or 
the state.

I am unnMe 
good feataiw of 
n^pujy, the law of the state, and 11 
am wholly unabje to dl»«.u*i:f «u»v w«l 
vantage to tlie people, the state, or Ir
rigation. that will be obtained for the ! 
enormous expense burden the pro- | 
1 •'"»«! •»<■ impose« upon both the state I 
and the water users Before anyone I 
•ndar»**a th* draft, he should rest It*

< ref ally an«! «v»lcu1at» the effect and 1 
>•< nt tt* a hsptlon as a taw.
If there Is any prstiublHty that the' 
xt logtoiature will seriously cons let

I be -1 
point . 
than ■' 
then I 

«.or-1

with the powers

murner fn rhe «ccnild T-'y-r?-.. an! waif 
sentenced to life Imprisonment. Bland 
wa« with him at the time the murder 
W«a e <>itU«i/t\.xi asg iii ^llegyf ty p.tge 
n»i<n- nA Vnfl.’tv«»r1 l«i preTrent’ tire* 
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deed. <
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1 2 Í Court Street

llariiMin Wttt ftrtimT. 
In for mutton ha>* reached here 

th.* » <»£
ItiimMn. th»* votrntr man waw .T«*-
cLieU^I)^ -hot v . Mahnor j Mb«*r »«:v- 
eHtf myl Ak<^. in^ht.
For u i<erj4j<l three <jp<*toni Her« iaaat- 
' iVdAii - ■(/ Rlhi^llA ii'OHG’A* 
one phyulctan ix 
Additional Infor 
act idui«^ .
taken a rifle and gont 

«4 Ml an <« h* B iH«M 
ated. Some time la 
ped hl* gun and It 
e««ruin< iu copi^ct 
bullet entering h!n 
throtfg^i hf« rib* 
several'tirn«M tb rHma! his com- 
pauiQf i. . bal utthoui MU'CML He 
th’.i| dra^vd hiiy^olf a ixrosiderAM* 
distance to the cabin and.wan found 

tvfA hour« after the accident 
happwiS h by his (rimfAhl^mi He was 

a . dM»',l2UMttf UukmbS! «ten4111«i-4- 
Lewitoton Tribune.
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tlon of the territory •>«) MO-Id«-» 
f»«r the certified vote being forwarded 
!<. the go-. *merL wiulqaD - . t.

A .' «Gtl maUer^ relatlt* to cuuo- 
l> utatlyrji Hup • »tandstjll.’’ said Mr. 
■ I.« .«Jl*r. Abut we expect that Nez

■<.f Th. • nex:iUoq T*i , the .JtuJtWK, 
Bu«;neu that should he transacted Is

I»**'Cven 
.t Gome Moon the coupiy t>u>inesf Mill 
lie fn'a cotrge»t»d rondiTlor'"

B. Fsmc.
«

I UM >H»ulh- 
Xlk. tHfil wdhuul 

rd ha. been r^.. 
that «II county 

-i-iytAMz'j. d after 
. s yet ,\-z i‘. .vc

have

< Uillil) U IUmmi! a <«>MMf> 
WUilani Cha/nller of ^roGtHi.

!'ounty an »<»
ved from Wallace 

bust,.».. •"UW.fUu.fl 
November 19,**n|le »
..qrrty officials «Utk that they 

not M-rt e.fffctnny Informed o( the
I4o. .„ ,he he«f territory ar. 1 

pmvtri.ri statul» r,
th* Vtotv terided th»

in J 
errj 
a r mforn.eJ Sanitary Plumber

Koy Cottonwood Street

n >w
ie compensating good for’lhe

:.ous burden it crest»» I do not br
ieve thtu M ha* at the present time 

the aupport ••( a single practical irrt- 
K.itioniat in tbe alate who h at tea»! It.

I do not otter tbe*^ sucgeethins in 
- 5 spirit ot carping rntlci»ni. but 
• • y that we may ail look before »« 

■ leuu. utj^Undcd by the WiUlajat haio 
that souiobo.'

; Bien, a gent.'- man, that iwasy 
never heard • f. most of us 
know, ap.d who. as J unde;»:ac«l

I yet a ditlxen .f the stale All 
are ignorant >f any achl- cement on 
his part th.»t would impel u* tri 1- 
low what he »poo«-« nut. wlthrut t- 
Ing or tasting I make with .,«1 «eri- 
t iiHHi* the ■»JrvwtC.il ■ fhkt 4 1>wre- 
is any good in his draft that la new- 
to ttols atats 11'be ' pr.lnle4 Aut and 
thagt*ef*s*.'Walde«Me‘H>a*-afty mature 
of It 1* good, we look It over carefuBy 
to see that It secrete« no wolf.

A. D STlLLM-kN.

■«r-ounda Mm nun« of 
ui u« 
don’t 

I» not 
of us

mis
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Burglar.« cxacke«! *h« .-tooningter. 
C«»un . city vaults and’ got away with 
310.9(1», Iu . «v

In is*» th» population of Aastralla 
was 1 145.183; now it is 3.924.827. ex
clusive of aborigines.

There tf/e now »ÌSOOO volumes In 
the Harvard University libraries of 

well that the c*oak be torn from thei * Mc* 11 < no were plttred daring the 
official rascal and that his rotten life 
be exposed to the contempt of histllWOTZ ' 
people. It marks an epoch in public

1 morals.
Judging bg the degree of galli of 

these public ''saints,'* the people may 
foriti’ 'èoiné 'idea of the wdlfui crime 
committed by the deceitrul Oregon
ian against the Interest* of the state 
tor the past quarter of a century. 
8ince It ha« been such a consummate 
knave In tbe past, what can its read
er* hope fbr the future?

RECALL DISHONEST SERVANTS.
*51 *» • - / » ' : *

The grand jure of Multnomah• ••; Vi»*». .<<»• j I
county has returned true bill« against 
«everal^m^leg« and owner« of bouses 
of ill-fame in the most unspeakable 
pomorv'hT ih«f -tity. and District At-’ 
torney John Manning has refused to 
sign the. indictment*.

As a resutt. the trials of these crlm-• ,r 1. i
Inals are delayed. Decescy in Port
land ia barred by one official, who

last y-ar
Th- German standing army is to 

be raised tn 421.000 meu and the 
kaiser asks for »59.000.000 to enlarge 
the nary.

The widely heralded football snatch 
between the West Pointers and naval 
cadets resulted In 11 for 
and 0 for the latter.

Judge Jesse Knight, of 
Ing supreme court, lie« 
III at a Southern California resort and 
I* not expected to recover.

George MH«-. at.Ttnytqwa Ml 
while playtr^p ftmtUll h*4 hli fight 
ear cr.mrl-tely tom <.ff. dagg to th- 
hea»! l>y the kick of another ¡player.

[tnpany 
ie peo-

the former

* ' I 
the Wy«m-> 
dangerously

New school houses to the value ot 
i 7 2<.«r)u will be built in San Fran- 
elsco iruuMrdiateiy.

Mm. E sis M. Pugh aged 21 year», 
wa* recently divortied In the Oakland. 
C!«L. court*, for the third ttm»

Th» perdtentfsry at Sal wn hi* 244 
inmates which Is more t’han the In
stitution has had before In many 

1 year*.
jef/y •*« 1 t’r'i
County Treasurer Elkin*, of Crook 

county tn dead at Prineville, of brain 
fever He had llvt<| in <‘ropK CPUn^y 
3» ye.if*' ' ' 1 ‘ 1' 1 .'

»ail *kiifui.y .v<(;*»ted 
game of football, the S< .»q 
Khrol team beat the'";»»!
•chool team st t/rwlstoh;
2«. by 5 to »

Two million 
Wyoming wool

lectln^e’tthd httt'now beftàT WF “ »• •» >*M* »Hh

form of contract adopted by the com
mittee Is publlUil^ M ’the ’ ¿ast Ore-

gon.W&.sHM1i^r> Ipterealed
have signified „. . RUUqgness to
subgflsibe and jt Ahqujd. not be ne««a-

in the Sprin;

years I wore a hjilc 
inch long id “nty n« 
open. During thia 
cut*bpfc &» «he'mi 
cold or the opening

the law-breaker*, despite his seem
ingly honest i/it^ntio^s , hqfoff. elec- 
^(OR- Il u. . •
’ The grand Joey •" • body of respec
table citlsens and having found rea
son ’ for indicting certain rich crimi
nals, ahoyld be sustained by the pub
lic. It shoul«! have the co-operation 
of the official* sworn to preserve the 
morals of the community, at least.trainuoir.-» ‘.nt □- ■■

Manning should be immediately ip 
called from office, and would be, if 
Oregon had an Imperative mandate 
ameTidment' to the constitution. As it 
to. The must be , impeached by the 
courts, whlpp is.such a tedious and 
u/ioertaln process that he would serve 

- put Ms term wMl* the matter was In 
thefoiirt* ‘’rile' people who elected 
Manning should have the power to 
recall hlrg.I-wHhiout delay. Z/I'i/l

Buch an amendment should be 
adored by the1 people of’Oregon. It 

t would be a Certain means of purify- 
1 ing the government. Such Insolence 

and dl?pone«t# as it seeoui Manning 
I la guilty ot. would not then have pow

er to block the wheels of justice, and 
be a prdtZdtlori to the worst forms of• l.« / ij m i ' 
vice known |p society.

1
b‘>

anh tyt-
the blood is restored to a normal condition

...___ s.s°s
a is Well known as s 
V blood purifier «nd 
’ tonic. It is the 

" ’ »di y gtutrwrteed, 
i>( ‘ strictly vegetable 
L remedy sold. Ifyoe
■ have any signs of
■ Scrofula, write ut
■ and our pbyaieieni F willadvtse you free

and the toóftrlous deposits are carried * 
t hefete«* gradual tetani to health. S.S. 

»>., . ifL^.1 I«. t-._________ofblX bn,

Lb-»- 
■D uH

k
B. ,«^
■ k

Tk»MftSi>«*Mo tlkUy, Attuta, U
litgliW .1 W <d >1

The "Bit St|ll Club" has Just been 
organised/ al Lincoln, Neb., by 
known butones* and professional 
The object of the club Is the Improve
ment of street car facllUlea 
members nay that the stret car com
pany 1« not operating ' enough 
and they propose to compel an Im
provement In tiy: service by declin
ing to surrender their seats to women 
when tke ears are crowded. They 
malfit)i!n*thWV'/h^ company will never 
Improve the service until women agi
tate the question and defnand an lm- 
provenreht, and they believe that wo
men will take vigorous action when 
ths/ ffn<| that tpeq will not surrender 
thsif seats to them,h // T iTiirq 11. n »/I I 1 !•» / L • ’ ’

we li
men.

The

cars

».UiiST. »WTlifl 

pie of that place tlrhx of depending 
upon Baker City for banking facill- 
t,eR «>/1 i >> ’ p» /<:h Ji

John Schauf, a SuokAXLe laborer, 
was' Aft ' oWr ' kblemrieV'4» by a 
shunted box car in the Northern Pa- ' 
ctflc yards, and received 
juiln. •1

The tax levy of Seattie will next 
year ’be >H 
and .1(1 in 
lM»,*>>Ha <4>V last y«v»r’a lev* In both 
C**e"ildl..<! u jnUil bi 4*111 >--.iilji«ri

The 39 labor union* in the build
ing trade* of New York City, will form ' 
a new otmtrai orgiu>izatl«m next San- 1 
day. It 1* believed a gr-at «trike 1st 
brewing.

Over H.OOe.O'.® has been subscrib- 
e«l for the erection of a b»»t sugar ttti- 
tory at 
la rgest 
United

It W‘
the aathbr and dramatist, to iong sur- 1 
vlve the attack* of heart failure to! 
which he is Subject! He Iles very 111 I 
at fttockholm, Sweden.

Counting the secret service men.. 
city defectives, special police and 1 
trackwalkers, 2000 men comprised , 
Roosevelt's personal guard on hie 
trip to the World's Fair.

All l^ie debt« of the Southern Paci
fic railway will be furuled into a lump 
sum ot »70.099,00m, at a lower rate 
thap the scattered debt« now carry, 

(which Is 6 and 7 per oenb
AccorUinx to the. Denver Post, the 

flnaanlAli intfUlrs r»f Tbs Oatholic 
church In Denver and several west
ern dlocenes will soon, be subject to 
Investigation by the Vatican.

The Duponts will bulbl a powder 
tact<A-y n*xt spring a few miles west 
of Pueblo. Col. It will “be for the 
prodll^tlbn of smokeless and 
higher grades of explosives.

William Mortimer suicide«! Novem- 
er 2» ut Vancouver, it. C., by cut- 

-(ng his throiit with a razor. He 
leave« a widow with eight small 
-hlldren. a ho are prolmbly better off, 
as Mortimer was a dranken Improv- 
Ident.-

fatal in

T' ■ T

7,

son
14.75
• wo

lor «ale at tlie l~j*»t Oregonian of Im—-l-xrge» bundle» of new «paper*. 
<v»nr*tn!ng ..»er loo big paper-. can. to- ta»<! foe 33c b'/adk.

T*.»’-.«•»■»It wresmer K*r « tilth 77 
■•r— «abnur*? h-underet and »ark 

•r the II rack k»a

shoes with either arto«» 11.» «I 
>i sizes î 1-Î to 5; regu- 

and »5 00;
tt 16

and mögt cai^fuüy *»!ected ] r «yjì* ’ i4
1« new being shown, and at | 
ot front 25 to 33 l^J p<r cenjL| 

toll new and up-to-date, skirt*.
ion and want to reduce Uie num-

IWees.ber IStto. ""he 
itr< dieting will vor*H msky them

♦ ♦

Bunker HrH School Shoes
in <<i »/

»175 00
IIi riut—hi. rip» siiiin ri tin.
V

) I

PFRITrT ITT

I H Hlil

Santa Claushi

Y

JlLU------

fthr week
this week
U*i* * etfck

15.50 
$6»UV
J4*M»

»-Hire 
’ 1R i>

115.00
314 59

«10.00
Sll.tf Skirts 
tl

' GIR.LS LOOK HEkE
1 IG.ll l iti ! lllth l’»cry lhiir

•take
»3.»0
• »
36
V

ting for 1< 
them at coeb 
dispose ut

All 
All
All.
All .»7JKI. ek>r<«

|7 it. Skirta 
Iri "ll Skirt« 
« h.itt, Skirt* 
«8.75 
«0.0»
lk.«0 ttitirta

Hklrtx

1-A,tt> J! .!

Skirt«
Mflk.li 81 l<IW

S . « » • • . * • w r -,n . .
• k * .«Sal. , .Ms.
iut.-vVHi. .lUl.tBikM .
• lid . ■< .di a. ,.| - i ..

Jlcfcet* 
Jnck*' s 
jackets 
J »dets

John

Skirt« 
sikirts

high 
hl~h 

Nor»mb.>r

ne eri

Good* . 
< iood«< . 
Ghoris . 
Oooda .

Dr,epa 
1 ixens 
Dresw 

*Drefc*

trout 
from 

27, In

paira Mi tWW fine one 
«tmy slipperw with
I*at’ nt 4*»a:her »»r
• 1 )0 an ! 13.6*:

"I

► /»Hr*»». ft/

children’» sb«x** In**’ 
value« usl.rs

two «nd three 
French 

ktd. regular 
«ale price ,,

he*h>./;
-.'liuhs

. t.»l.»â

Extra Special Shoe Values 
!Ji rajadle«

or turn sole
1.TT i allies' IJ SO. 14
«ále price ......................

Landslide
In tiargaln« «II ou r tlie Jufuge—,viluc,x that will «U piur l—art stwd. and make luu ¿iad üoi Lrv Tri 

le-re to bcmln >ou. imjI only with loss prior*, but g<>«L n-lialiki naeretuodlw- üial I» inUy guar*«imi a» rei-re.-«ml 
fully rrlumh-il.

5QTM Uli I I Ui; .Utt 1M/ING FOR TOE Tni« WIT K

Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits and 
Tourist Coats

U tbe time to buy. There to nn u«a 
>er price*. ar>
uuly 129 left, and wo 

llu m at once. 
Hull* 
Fui’a
■Su Us 
Sults 
Stilts
Suits 
Saits
Sults 
Sults

«UFI R.VIItg\p »’KUù

Ladies' and Misses’ Skirts
S»1 I»' >>■!■•" . <!«

T|)e largest
■Uak «d Skirt*
• to you
W» have 59*

Ait this »
ber just one-half by
btsHs' u

Ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets
Jurt *S left that m^Ae .ta»f Uj At the
-e« we ask fi< them dunag th.« sale.

Lui. . 
üuw. . 
now.. 
now.. 
now. . 
now.. 
now 
aow.« 
now. .

CvaU 
« 2uaX*

Coats 
Conta
Coata
Coala 
Coala
Coals

•nd 
«Mid 
■nd 
and 
and 
and 
•nd 
and 
• nd

pounds of 
. ............. . » ----- - < l'I< have
| trade! for at 17 *9 cents 
. Many fl kmasters. are 
l^igher price«.

Two torpedo launches 
mouth England, harbor, 
exactly tbe same moment, 
tlrely different causes, when one and 
a t urth miles apart.

The.Sealilo-Tacoma Power cost pa- 
4LV threatri.s to put tn an Msctrle 
lighting plant at HOattls lb o mpott- 
tloo with the Soarttle Electric erropany 
and rv4s<-e rate* i<>r lhcM

Pethr Gronjean «tabbed 
W.mdrlng to death nt Hammon. 
Wa«h . htit Iclalms self-defense The 
quarrel waa over a small sum which 
Woodring owed Grossjean.

llalph Wirttxer. Ain <Jf 'hie ' propri
etor ofUte New York World, ha* been 
floiiPf for violating the Montana 
game laws. It 1« ht< second offense, 
with the name penalty attached.

' Police statistic* carry the Informa
tion thwt the average ago of hoboes— 
at least those that come under police 
»urw-lllHnce—has fallen In the past 
20 years from SO yenr* to 21' year«.

Grin CuX. aged 17 year«, baa been 
sentenced to life Imprisonment al Chi
cago for highway robbery. He hurt 

| no ohe,z but use<l a revolver for In
timidation. a life offense lu Illinois.

The trial of pert < i—knian at
Hillsboro November 2». Hi Is c.harg- 
ed wltp the murder of.Frank Bennett 
in August last. Tbe killing la not de- 

, nied, but <>akman claims s«-lt-detea*e.
Mrs. Susi.- Itumlieux. of Walsh 

Izike. Wiinh hns been convicted of 
mannlaufchle* f<w iiktislng the death 
of her husband, and sentenced to the 
penitentiary for two and a half years.

A SpWlAAb,pk‘b«h *4<^rs Ihi/PMt thk- 
«5,<100 persons In that city 
thaW'htlAii' KrtAffd-d churl'll 
Hiring Day. The Vrtttmrtlon is be- 
lleieil to tn, larger than ever h.-fore tn 
that city.

Th<- Idaho state canvassing board 
met nt Bblse November 28, only to 
find that the returns from KoOtehtl 
county had n<W yet arrived, 
board will adjourn fmm day to 
until they arrive.

The Kpokrarrtap-Review 
the official count of votes will 
close that Wrtshlngton cast bet 
130.000 and IJ5.000 this fall an In
crease of iis per cenf'over ihe first 
state vote in 1889.

Eight thousand pounds of 
were brought across the litw 
British November
one eoiqyjgiiruymi at fiortbpurt, tho 
larger part of w«« dlstrlbutwl
•I and from Spokane.

Only New^ >YM-k' atfd- HeW brlOans 
now exceed Galveston in the volume 
of esphrts’’froth the United • states 
Unless the Panamu t'kiial-proves an 
eqgul atliMulant to New Orleans' entn- 
mdreial Lute rent a there la little doubt 
bu| that Galveston will be swoud 

jW biew, .York. In. « few years.

next year's 
been co ri

per |>)und 
ho! lh f for

u» Ports 
blew op a 

1. from en-

mills In hie old city limite 
th* Inew limits a raine of

Sheridan. Wye. It will b« the 
and beet equipf»»d In the 

Siate*.
not possible for Henrlck Ibien.

■Kir*, 
skirl. 
Slui 1 s 
Skills 
•kkrts 
AUklrts 
Skirts 
Skirt« 
Skirt*

now _ 
n<»w 
now 
now 
now. 
now.

» h.76
• «0 7»

Children’s Long Coats
( \pc« 4 to 1« >

NtnVfy-fwur g-«rmetjts w0! Ve placed
:«• Tor th.» ueeg. *1, pr>< «* that will surely 

(be mother* sm.le. • 1 j

CU-lts
«toAf»
Coat* 
CoaD

rv.tae' ! »• ■.......... RiH>
t.-iu.cl'to' . ........... »3 S3
re laced to..................................... »4.»3
re i».ed if«., 1 *■ m .

BRINt. I\ THE Gillis 
---------- edJ----ailiwU I

Children's Ready-to-Wear 
Dresses

the

For women. Tainks like 
In five «tytes. Patent or

shoe; comes

Dress Goods’ • «'n
■Rvsry t>l«*cc of dress goods in the Kf>ti!>e 

greatly reduced In price for this 'week.. 1 1
— ■ —

81««
75c
66c an«! 6Qe Dit ss Goods

, Dr«w Gw'U ..........
40c Dress Goods .............

/ I i ■« • I I .1 1 I ■ . .

31.00 Dreasaa«'.
31 60 Dreeses .

' 3'2 DO’ Dressy'S
32.50 Dresses .
•34*1' I tr . sees
33.50 Dresses .
3*.t'rtt4'r»Mvew<* .

, -------------------------- i-----
-mu»-» *»*1 |i.

»1.20
• 1.4b
»1*5
«2.»
»2 75
«.15

The Jews of 1'olorado Springs will 
next spring build U 316,009 taberna
cle. in prdimrflon, (q tjielr number«, 
the Jews of Colorado nuilntplu th*, 
wealthiest and best organized church 
body In that state.

Harry Mills, Inventor of fulminate 
of mercury cs*to was blown to atom« 
literally, 
tugather; 
bulldJpg
A00Se of

at tot». ll.ouls,i«Not«ns*>er 28, 
w|th the «mall Isolated 
in wh/eb tie worked, 
the /Hausier >• unknown.

..........- »120 

............. »be
7»c
.«»c
...... 42c
............ sa« 
............ ----- 30c

.. •..*1 ' I Ml till/ 'UH
lie« now an exhibition at our store, a large 

tine of th>lls. bookie.Aiowkw.4»K>l cho»’.».,toankk. 
wagon^. trains, go-carta, horna. and »a very 
large «yi»prtn>*ut s>| all k/n«U of mqchaalyal 
Uvya .1 .nt „j,.....................   .

SFI' UINlMriA DISPI.AV.
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LEE TEUTSCH’S DEPT. STOR.E
’■»•liti I - ill I ’ «I411«

Main and Alta Streets
ei »•woihTi vtnvu* nt si vy... ■

th I

i dniiK «ht// l.ijj I
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